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FOUND IN A SHARK. HEADQUARTERS.'
1 );iv's length 131. ours and fit minutes.
The worst nianu.cs aro tLe mor.cy- -

Iii U;i:.CS.

Tomatoes were three cents a rpiait

whom he told the story of the shark,
and presentee! the box and its contents.
Mr. T eyed him sharply,and asked
him if the whole story had been told
him. Colonel E vouched for
Lis kinsman, acd the

openeel the box, glanced at
the cipher dispatch, and turned
very pale. "Have either of you read
this ?' ho asked. "No." said H ,
"I intended to make ont the cipher,
but have not yet had time." Mr. T.
answered nothing, but, taking the
drafts out of tho box, applied alighted
match to the remaining papers, anel
watched them burn to ashes with a

Ou: mire at TInrion-cjro- es Alt:v I --

iiiff 2i White IHa.il Nome or IIic
Itfautit'N of ivil Itiglitiv.
Last Wednesday, at Marion, S. C,

Bill Ilayne, a mulatto United States
Commissioner, made a dastardly as-

sault ou Freeh D. Bryant, Esq., editor
of the Observer. Hayne was accom-
panied by a party of negroes, one of
whom caught anel held Mr. Bryant,
while his infamous assailant inflicted
blows. Mr. Bryant was taken quite
unawares, anel was unprepared. The
provocation alleged was an article in
the Oiimrvt.r criticising s offi-

cial conduct, in which the eelitor allu-
ded to Ilaynj as a brother of another

Fasbionnble Fans,
Large fans are still in great favor.

There is much variety in their orna-
mentation, but painting is the favorite
mode of decoration. The usual style
is a gronp of fiowers or leaves at one
side, which gradually decreases in size
as it stretches towards the opposite
side. Lace fans are generally mounted
on mother-of-pear- l sticks anel liueel
with pale satin, pink, blue or mauve.

Ilrtiulc by Oejfrces.
First he is a triflo sporting; then

drunk as a fool; theu drunk as a boiled
owl, and by this time he is lialf-sea- s

over, and tilings begin to double up.
From this point on, the descent is
rapid. He grows drunk as blazes;
then elruuk a3 a fiddler; then full as a
tick, then blind elrunk; then drunk as
a lord, and finally dead elrunk, in
which condition lie is oblivious to cur-
rency inflation, questions of theology,
or v. hat o'clock it is.

1

MORE ABOUT THE "vMCK&Bt7BG
TROUBLES. "

GOV. A M E SsliTLi DEilfDS
TROOPS.

3ftV

THE PRESIDENT REFUSES TO
SEND THEM, rh-:- a

WASHINGTON- GOSSEPjS

Washington, July 30 Nigbt-Sixt- y

applications for postmastarafaips were
sent to President Grant at tLiODor
Branch to-da- y. '

The commissioners of the Freed--
man's Bank, promise k" circular - on
Saturday, showing - the oonditi of
that institution. . - .: -- .-

Nearly half a million dollars of ..Na
tional Bank Notes were received at tiie
treasury to-d- ay to be exchancred for
legal tenders. . ,

Col. A. H. Holt has been aprxuated
chief clerk of the internal reveAIe
office.

Solicitor Wilson recommends" the
abolition of the secret service division
of the United States treasury, y.m

WASHINGTON. July 31 XUffllt Thfl
following is a telegram of Gov. Ames,
of Mississippi, to the President, in re-
lation to the Vicksburg troubles: -

Jackson, Miss., July 29.
To Frcsidcnt U. S. Grant. Wash

ington: ' ' ' v.

I regret to inform you that I find
upon returning here, that a serious
and alarming condition of affairs ex-
ists. At Vicksburg, infantry and cav-
alry organizations exist, and it is re-
ported that a number of pieces ' of
artilery have been sent to the city,
and these bodies, organized and 'arm-
ed without authority, and in violation
of the law, assume to be guardians of
the peace. This .is a political contro-
versy. One side, the Democrats, (rep-
resented by the whites)claimlthey fear
frauds on the part of their opponents.
The Republicans (consisting mainly of
blacks) claim that they ifear frauds,
and also violence, on the part of
the Democrats. At one time, a colli-
sion and blood shed was feared by
all, now by the Republicans : but by
the Democrats it is believed only be-
cause they have become masters of the
situation. Of the causes of this la-
mentable state of affairs, it is now
useless to speak. I nly seek peace
and protection for all. - -- '

Can there be any serious objections
why troops should not be sent there.
No harm can result for troops are in
many of our cities, at this moment in
two of the cities of this State. Their
presence may do great good. It may
save many lives. Even one would
more than compensate for the harm,
which, if any, I do not see to result
from such presence. Will it not" bo
the least of evils to have troops there
for any emergency. . '

(Signed) A. Ames,
Governor of Mississippi.

Tho following reply was sent to Gov.
Ames to-da- y:

Washington, D. C, July 31, 1874.
Hon. A. Ames, Jackson, ULiss.:

Contents of your dispatch have been
submitted to the President. He de-
clines to move the troops except un
der a call made strictly in accordance
with the terms of the Constitution.

(Signed) W. W. Belknap,
Secretary of War.

Secretary Br is tow will
give notice tnat twenty minions oi
coupon and five mile registered bonds
will be paid at tne Treasury on tne
first of November. They are all des-
ignated by number, while, the bonds
will bo paid and interest thereon will
cease upon the date mentioned.

Secretary Bobeson is gone.
Sella Martin, colored, has been ap

pointed Treasury Agent, assigned to
Mississippi.

The estate of Judge Chase nets a
trifle over 100,000. -

Tho Post Office Department have
arranged to avoid a delay in the mails
should tho l'hiladelaphia & Baltimore
Road withdraw.

John W. Doren was appointed Post
master of Demapolis, Ala., to-da-y.

Washington, August L. Might.
The postal treaty with France goes in
to etlect to-da- y. llio postage to
France is nine cents for a half ounce.

The government expenses for the
year ending 30th is $287, 120,000; de
crease, S3,lio0,000.

President Hinklcy, of the Balti
more. Wilmington and 1'hiiadeipnia
Railroad consents to run postal cars
until Monday. The Postoffico Depart-
ment threatens to connect Baltimore
and rhiladeljhia via York and

.
Lan-

caster. -

The debt statement decrease is ono
and a quarter million. The coin in the
Treasury seventy-on- e eno-eigk- th mil-
lion; seventeen million..currency,

. . 0

To all, particularly invslMo, prlnjt W trr--
UIJ StllSUII. I IllUCat lOIlK (It ickii-N- MUOUltl t
once In? attoiule.! to. Fata' liHt-- maf be
c.'ni-e- :) tv allowing ! ho !fweli to become etn- -
to i p:i'.e(i. .'iinl t lie to remain in a dieor-der- eii

condition, ut.til the dimrder bait time to
tfe ! itselt. An ounc. ot preTention is worth
ft oiiTiii or "urc, is an ott nt trnttirni fntynig
Therefore, wo advi.-- e all who are trcnblod with
the co;niilnini now very prevalent headaclte,
ii dit;i stion, !iKirilerel Jiver, want ot appetite,
nausea, or fevcrifli klii, to take, without dolay,
Sclieiick'.s Mainlrakc I'll Li. We kmv f no
reintMy sc harmlex" and decisive In its action.
It. at once Ktriken at tlio root of the Uaeaae ami
pioiliices aheaUliv tone to the pyHtein. People
never need Hurler from any diseaae arising; from
a diort'ere! condition of the liver it they would
tak th if excellent ncd.c:ne when they ftel tlio
first indicat ion of the malady. Families leav-
ing home lor the fu miner Eionths should taV.O
three or four boxen of these pill. with them.
Tliev linvo almost an iuHtaritaneons cfl'tict.
They will rolic the patient of headache
iu ono it tw.i hu'irs. and will rapidly cleanse
the liver of snrroiir.ilirijj hile, and will effectu-
ally vircvriit. a liiliiimsattJivk. They are sold by
all !r:!t;t;ist.. inayl5-l- m

No Other 7Icdirine ever attained such
an unprecedented Hah? HelmboId'S Buctru.
It" lriiae and fame are known everywhere; and
it deserves itn great reputation, for it haa un-
doubted merit. It la warranted to enre all dta-eas- es

of the and the urinary organs.
Heware of counterfeit, fier.mna hanproprie
tary sUmp of ii. T. ; liiiijolil ou each bottle

Itrtti'een OnrcIve, IItdiOS Tho
most inestimable of your charms Is-- a peifect
set. ot te-t- b , and iiotliint? under tbe sun is fu
certain to perpetuate i i.at ci'-ar-iu as the daily

q of Sozod Tlt

''Uor-e-Men,- " and others wrio pretend 1e
k:Kjw, say that the following directions Lad
better be observed m using Mhrritlan's Cavalry
CimdttiuH J'owl'rt: (live a hois.) a tablespoon-f- ul

everv nielli tora week; the samn every other
nibt tor 4 or 6 r.iUts; the same fir a milch
cow, and twice much for an oz. The addi-io- n

of a little riii:: salt will be an advantage..

MARRIED..
In this city, on the Sotli of JnYrs at ih resi

dence or Mr. August Juemclandt, by til ttl
. U. lJernlieliii, Mr. K. W. UUTM A2IK and

Mrs. CAROTVINH METER.

(DIED.
At Ked Cross, Tananntchie Kivcr, Miss., on

the 22d July, at 30 nuaatept I o'clock P. M.,
in the 2(tU or 27tli year oi bla age. of. general
congeHion, Mr.JODK M. nAMB, ton f U.

V. and . M. Lamb, of Duplin county, tl44ki
In Bladen county, on the Met inatant.'Wlt-- M

K 1NU, infant son of W. J. and Elfe.
Manltsby, aged 1 year, 3 montlie and 8 day.

Ere sin coald blight or sorrow fade,
LeatU came with friendly care, , i t i
The opening bud to Heaven conveyed ,
And bade it bioesom there, -

At the residence of Dr. It W. WardS cfinttt-lo- w

county, N. O., July 16th, of typhoid ffcvw,
1AUKA COX, daughter Ira and Kttaabetk
Cox, aged is years, leaving a kind mother, a
sister and two little brothers.'

She was admired for th attraetiveaeasttf fcer
person and lor he captivating
her name will be ever green in the memory pf
her echool mates and acquaintance. Tha swefes
bud of promise has been plucked flotaHBa
parent plant, bat it has been planted la.)
genial clime, where the worm of. ara aaajl
never blight, and it shall sever wither, a&.
now sweetly sleep till the remrjeetkmmmauJ

f'Biessed are tag deft which. Oiv iabMnb

St. Lons, Aug. 1. Noon What ap-
pears to be quite a large fire has been
raging in Lk St. Louis since midnight,
but telegraphic communication cannot
be obtained with that city, and no defi-
nite information cau be given at this
hour.

Detroit, Augnst 1 Noon A fire
broke out in Maskegan at an earl y
hour this morning, and has tlestroyed
nearly half the city. The fire is in the
eastern portion of the city, and it is
believed that a number of mills hav.j
been destroyed. About ten squares
were burned.

Daxiiurst, N. B., August 1 Noon
Ritchie's steam mill at New Castle

was consumed bv fire vesterdav A
young man named Haltou, an employee
of the mill, perished in the flames.
Loss very heavy.

St. Thomas, Oxt., August 1
Noon All tho warehouses of the Lon-
don anel Port Stanley Railroad Com-
pany, five in number, together with a
private elwelling, was destroyed by fire
last night.

MrsKEGAJi, Mich., August 1 Night
A fire originated in Hart's boot

and shoe store, corner of Western
avenue anel Terrace streets thence.
The flames swept away everything up
to the Chicago and Michigan Lake-shor- e

Railroad depot. Nearly two
hundred places of business and about
one hundred dwellings were destroyed.
No estimate of loss has yet been ruads.
The insurances are comparatively light.

ELECTR1CISMS.
The rehooncr Jno. Romer ran elown

anel sunk a sail boat off Long Island
Head, with three men, whose names
are unknown, all of whom were
drowned.

A negro was hangeel at Shreveport,
La., yesterday by the people for rape.
The victim was fourteen years old.and
was the daughter of a widow woman.

A dispatch from London says:
Special trains, with Pullman cars, will
carry the American base ball clubs.

John Williams, aged 70, lately con-
victed and sentenced to seven years
imprisonment in the penitentiary, in
Pennsylvania, for felonious assault,
committed suicide yesterday by hang-
ing himself to the cell gratiug.

It is reported that a serious accident
occurred yesterday evening on the
Susquehanna Railroad to Sharon. The
express messenger anel several persons
were killed.

A heavy wind storm on Saturday
night, fortunately blew the grasshop-
pers out of the State of Nebraska, and
much of tho produce that had been
given up will be saved.

A baud of Gypsies have been ele-tain- ed

at Hamburg, Pa., with a child
supposed to be Ross, and his father
and eletectives aro on the way on a
sjecial train to identify him.

The chikl found in the possession of
tho Gipsys, at Hamburg, i3 not
Ross'. Tho relatives, who went up on
a special train, cannot identify him.

The biels for government gold, at
New York yesterday, aggregate

at 0 to 0J per cent.
nolmes & Lesburgen, extensive

New York coffee dealers, have failed.

CALIFORNIA,
A CHINESE CONSULATE TO BE

ESTABLISHED.

San-- Francisco, July 31 Nicht.
The Chinese Government is about to
establish a Consulate in this city, the
six Chinese companies here agreeing
to defray expenses. It is beheveet
that an American will be appointed
with a Chinese Vice-Consu- l.

3IX MARYLAND.
THE FIFTH MARYLAND REGI

MENT AT CAPE MAY.

Cape Mat, July 30 Night. The
Fifth Maryland Regiment arriveel here
this morning by a special train, ac
companied by the Washington Marine
Baud anel a regimenttd drum corps.
The Cape May Guards and a vast con-
course of people assembleel at the de-
pot to welcome the guests. They
marched to the lawn of the Stockioo
House where Dod worth's band played
"My Maryland," amid enthusitism.
The guests breakfasted there. This
afternoon a full dress parade takes
place, anel to-nig- ht is fixed for Mr.
Stockton's reception. The Governors
of New Jersey, Maryland and Penn-
sylvania are expected to be present.
This week will be a gala time, for balls
are to take place each evening.

TIIE ISDIAXS,
Newton, Kansas, July 30 Night.

The militia from Fort Dodge killed
nine Comanches on the Canadian river,
upon whom were found a number of
white scalps.

MISSISSIPPI.
Washington, July 31 Noon Des-

pite the action of the government in
refusing to send military forces to
Vicksburg, the executive power of the
State still persist in the statement that
the public peace is endangered.

Gov. Ames, who has been awny
from his post, has returneel and to-el- ay

he telegrapheil to the President reit-
erating in more apprehensions as set
forth in telegraph and mail aelvices
previously forwarded by Lieutenant-Govern- or

Davis. He makes no formal
demand for troops, but the tenor of
his dispatch is such as to intimato that
he desires Federal troops to be called
to Vicksburg on election day ; in the
meantime, almost every mail brings
protests from respectable citizens of
Vicksburg denouncing the action of
the Executive officials as unwarranted
and without cause, other than to in-

timidate voters.
A dispatch received here tc-Ja- y, was

forwarded to President Grant, but up
to tho close of the Department yester-
day, no reply had been received.

Corresponelenco and dispatches on
the subject will be made public by
the War Department after the Presi-
dent has rendered a final decision as
to what course he will pursue in tho
matter. They are quite volumiuous.

KANSAS.
THE TOMEROY CASE.

Tor-EKA- , July 30 Noon. In the
District Court Judge Morton over-rule- d

a motion to quash the indictment in
the Pomeroy case. Pomeroy's counsel
then moved for a change of vennc,
offering in support of ids motion uu
affidavit by Hon. James Rogers, at-legi- ng

that at the time of the York ex-
posure Judge Morton said to him,
concerning Pomeroy, "we have got
the God damned old scoundrel where
we want him, and hereafter poor men
would stand some chance to go to the
United State3 Senate." Judge Mor-
ton granted the motion and said he
would send the case to Osage county.
In granting the motion the Judge took
occasion to deny the statement i x

Rogers' affidavit in plain and emphatic
terms. A motion to reduce Pomeroy's
bond from $20,000 to $10,000 was
denied "J

GERMANY ACTIVELY OPPOSING
THE CARLISTS.

AMERICAN BASE BALLISTS AT
LIVERPOOL.

A VICTORY CLAIMED BY THE
CARLISTS.

THE SPANISH RECOGNITION
QUESTION.

Lolbon, July 30 Noon The Vien-
na journals say that Austria has re
ceived a circular note from Germany
urging the great powers to combine to
prevent the continuance of the Carlist
atrocities in Spain anel has given a fa-
vorable reply. The Morning Post as-
serts that Germany will propose, in
the Brussells, Congress the recognition
of the present government of Spain.

Paris, July 30 Noon. In the As-
sembly to-da- y the debate on motions
for dissolution, adjourned from Mon-
day, was taken np. DePeire opposed
the dissolution of the Assembly. He
allegeel that the motions were made in
revenge for votes by which the Re-
public and the Plebiscite were rejected.

Chaboud La Tour, Minister of the
Interior, also spoke against dissolu-
tion. He reminded the Assembly that,
by tho law of March, 1873, it was
pledged to vote constitutional laws
before it dissolved and that when the
President's powers are organized the
Deputies could appeal to their constit-
uents without endangering the public
order.

Duval and other3 supported the mo-
tions, arguing the uneasiness caused
by the present unsettled condition of
affairs, and paralyzed trade and the only
remedy was to appeal to the people.
The vote was taken and Malleville's
motion for dissolution was defeated by
a vote of 332 yeas to 371 nays. A sim-
ilar motion offeretl by Duval was then
withelrawn.

The Le Temps states that England,
Germany and Italy have agreed to es-
tablish a joint surveilance over the
Spanish frontiers.

London, July 30. Night The
American base ball club now visiting
England, gave their first exhibition
match at Liverpool to-da- y. The
weather was fine and the attenelance
large. The Athletic, of Philadelphia,
beat tho Red Stocking, of Boston, in
ten innings by a score ofjll to ll.The
play was much admireel and called
forth considerable applause from the
spectators.

There was a large and brilliant at-
tendance to-da- y at the Goodward
races, which were a great success.
Among the elistinguished persons pres-
ent were the Prince and Princess of
Wales and the Crown Prince of Ger-
many and suit.

Bayonne, July 30 Night The Car-lis- ts

claim a great victory over the Re-
publicans between Castel Falliet and
Fieneras. near the frontier. The losses
were heavy on both "sides. The Car-lis- ts

deny the truth of theTeports
charging them with atrocities at
Cuenca and other places.

Paris, August 1. Tho Journal Des
Debates urges the French government
to recognize Spain, and says it had
better actnowthan follow the initiative
of the Berlin government. The dan-
ger is pointed out of allowing Ger-
many to gain a footing in Spain,
Other journals advise a friendly atti-
tude towards Spain for similar rea-
sons.

CURA.
ACTIVE OPERATIONS OF THE

PATRIOTS.

A GENERAL UPRISING OF THE
NEGROES APPREHENDED.

New York, July 30 Noon. The
Cubans here have received news by
way of Havana to the effect that the
Patriot troops havo destroyed a num-
ber of plantations in Trinidad Valley,
and that the planters are abandoning
their property there for fear of beirig
captured and because the Spanish
government cannot give the necessary
protection. The Tresielent of the Cu-
ban Republic has ordered Captain
Carpio to destroy everything he can
lay hands on. Caabo, the negro Cap-
tain, at the head of a number of eman-
cipated negroes, is in the neighbor-
hood of Cienfuegot wrecking planta-
tions and enlisting slaves anel Coolies
into the Patriot lanks. A general up-
rising ef negroes under Caabo is daily
expecteel. The Cubans have captured
several military maps of the Trocha,
which show the-- position of forts, pit
falls, picket f tniions, c

Havana, August 1 Noon. Fifty
merchants of this city have entered
into an agreement to charge 1 per
cent above the regular rates on all
shipments and consignments or dis-
bursements on behalf of vessels, and
on all freights obtained or invoices
colle'cted therefore, and one-quart- er of
one per cent on all bills of exchange
negotiated on commission, from and
after this elate. The proceeds of such
extra charges are to be paiel to the
Government as a contribution towards
its maintain ance.

GOTHAM.

THE GREAT SCANDAL.

New York, August 1. The Beecher
investigating committer sat until mid-
night last night. Nothing is known of
the proceedings.except of the proffer-
ed testimony of Victoria Woodhull,
who rotle to the door in a carriage
which was rejected. It is supposed that
Mrs. Tilton was again examined, as at
the conclnsion of the sitting a woman
closely veiled was escorted by a mem-
ber of the committee to Mr. Ovington'8
residence.

New York, August 1 Night The
following is the bank statemeutfor the
past week: Loa.ns decrease, 2 $ million;
specie decrease, 1J million; legal ten-
der increase, 2 million, deposit de-

crease 1 J million, reserve increase, 1 J

million.
August Van Netta, the alleged for-

ger of the California bonds, who was
recently arrested at Trenton and trans-
ferred to the Hudson county, in Jersey
City, to await the arrival of an officer
from California, took laudanum last
night and will probably die from tho
effects.

VIRGINIA.
RELEASE OF THE FORGER

VANNESS.

Richmond, August 1 Night. Van-nes- s,

alias Livingstone, arrested here
three weeks since on the charge of
forging the namo of Commodore
Vanderbilt.to a large amount of paper,
and attempting to utter the same as
true, was to-d- ay discharged, the prose-
cution failing to get witnesses from
abroad to appear against him. His
family, who have been confined in jail
as vagrants, were released and the
whole batch ordered to leave the city
in 24 hours. Vanness.a few days ago,
attempted to commit suicide by hang-
ing himself, having twisted 6trips of
clothing into a rope and fastened it to
a hook in the cell, but was frustrated
bj to? timely discovery,

'i"!ic !;ra;id ?Iavs Meeting ami liar-Icci- ic

sit WijiKMillc S lt New
Hanover Hi!i-ali- oii t Jru nswicli
H : r i ! i5 -- 'I le Largest

i :i '! u isi !! Since IliC War
;k ;ii s:uli;iii:t,m -- Hon. ticorjc

Ei:ivi atitl ."tiiij. 1. J. l)i;va:ie
'Siti-.e i;!o'ini i:t S'pecolic-s- .

Y. sterdiy morning, about S o'clock,
3cinocratirt ward clubs of

tl.if city by a delegation
fr-.i- tl; lioeky I'oint 1 )einocra' Ic

mb-.-.- l id Jjr.v-oni- c lhdi.
ii'.4H-- r c':ar;re of (,'hicf Jlarshal

pt. Wm. J.I. I'arker, and assistants,
Ih y were formed info line, preceded
by the Wilmington Cruet Band. At
half-pa-st 8 o'clock the procession
moved up Market to Second street; up
Second to Princess street (stopping in
front of the JornNAJ, olfice, where
three-heart- cheers were given); down
Prineof-- to Front (giving the Mar
oPAci thrco loud and hearty cheers);
down Front to Market; down Market
to llio dock, where the steamer
yijcc with barges awaited their ar-

rival, when thev. were soon taken
on boaid and safely landed
on the opposite side of the
river, vhero a long train ef cars
awaited the in. The boom in;? of can
non and the keen shrill of the engine
whistle soon announced the, fact that
the enthusiastic crowd was rnttfc
for Whiteville. On the way up. the
crowd was increased at different points,
and when the train stopped at the de-

pot there was nt least five hundred
persons on board. On arriving ihete
the procession was again foinud ami
the march taken up for "Whiteville.
The distance from the depot io Whi'.e-vili- c,

a"bout one mile and a half, was
soon traveled, the procession, how-

ever, when joined by numerous cili-zen- s

of Columbus, then awaiting their
visitors, reached nearly the whole dis-

tance from the depot to Whiteviiie.
The road looked as if an itnnvnse
army was moving.

Arriving at Whiteville, the immense
crowd, which was now swelled to
about ftfie n Jiundred white voters, at
least, poon gathered around lie
speaker's stand, which w:is erected
beneath the shade of a number r,f
stately oaks, near the Court House,
over which was suspended the banner
of the New DTanovcr delegation.

Col. Forney George, in a neat and
well delivered ppeech, welcomed the
visitors, and assured them of a hearty
greeting by the citizens of Columbus.

The Hon. George Davis being called
for, took the stand, and for two hours
helel that lar?e assemblage spell-boun- d.

We shall not attempt to follow Mr.
Davis in his eloquent ppeech, or
even to, give a synopsis of it, but
will simply state that it was such an
one as only George Davis can utter.

At the conclusion of Mr. Davis'
speech, dinner was announceel, anel
the vast multitude made a ruah for the
tables, which groaned beneath its
weight of platoon after
platoons were satisfied, until fiually ail
were filled and left a largo quantity
untouched. The Committee that had
charge of the preparation of this im-

mense amount of edibles, certainly de-

serve commendation for the manner
in which they elischarged their duty.

As an evidence of the immense
preparation in the culinary depart-
ment furnished by our Columbus
friends on this occasion, we learned
tha three thousand pounds of eliffer-en- t

kinds of meats; jug, mutton, beef,
chicken, etc., had been barbecued,
and in addition thereto, several thous-

and pounds of bread had been cooked,
anel twelve barrels of cider was fur-nich-

to wash it down.

After dinner, the crowd again a-r- c

raided around the rpeaker's stand,
where Capt. John "W. Fills introduced
to 11 lUulCiiCO D. J. De vanc,
who stated that iute; having listened
to the eloquent speech of Mr. Davis,

.
he I

felt hke the man, who, under the im- -

nuise of the moment had volunteered
to go to Mexico, but who, after the
excitement had abated wluu called
upon to sign the , cried out "I
aint a gwire." Howercver, ho dealt
heavy blows upon the party w hich hs.
fur so many years ruled and neaily
ruiueel our beloveel country. Major
Devano's speech was Weil received,
and he took his seat amid the applause
of his hearers.

Immediaie!y after the close of Maj.
Devane's speech the procession was
formed and the lino of march taken
for tho railroad where the delegates
embarked again for this city, arriving
at about 0 oYVck, we'l ' 1

their trip.
The Cornet Concert Club of this

city, which r.ccompanieel tho elelega-tion- s,

discoursed its sweetest strains
and added greatly to the enjoyment of
occasion.

OejJiocralic .TIeetiiisr Sortiiucut
'S'ovi hIm:, Hrt5iiswf"I comity.
A friend writes U3 that there was a

large and enthusiastic meeting of the
Democrats in Northwest Township,
Brunswick county, yesterday, which
was the largest gathering there since
the war.

The meeting 7&S called to order by
S. R. Chinnis, Esq, who made a few
appropriate remarks, anel then intro-

duced Mr. S. II. Fishblate, cf das
city, who entertaineel the audience fox-abo-

three-epaarte- rs of an hour in a
pointed and forcible speech.

Col. E. D. nail was then introduc-
ed, who spoke for one hour anel a
quarter. Ho was listeneel to with
marked attention, anel his speech will
bring forth good fruit on the Cth of
August.

S. R. Chinnis, Esq., then took the
stand and delivered an admirable
speech, which was listened to with
marked attention.

At the close of the speaking, a vote
of thanks was tendered the speakers
from this city. Our friend Bays there
is not a white Radical in Northwest
Township. J JGood for Northwest!

s sav. s xoitv of Tias: FOIt.
tj:kn ok wais.

Pahis, July ?. A young Southerner
here has for some months been enjoy
ing h If in the most liberal but
rational manner, and is, perhaps, tho
happiest man in France. Good look-
ing, edncate-d- , rich, he has fortune at
the crest of the wave, and keeps her
there. It has just begun to leak out
how this happy youth ce.nio into his
estate, and if the facts be as ttated, I
think voi will agree with me that
never did n s nick better
deserve to iie hirgelv celebrn d than
"n his ease. (in not cet Fne storv
ti'ora his oven l!r:, though I am slight
ly acquainted with him, but from an
intimate, friend of his who knows ail
th:: circumstance".

The young man his name is S
G II , is a native of South
Carolina, where his father had large
pessossions in Codeton. S serveel
in the Confederate army during tho
last two years of tho war, though still
too yemng. and when the war was over,
settled at Pocotaligo, poor as a church
mouse. His father's estate was near'y
all goue, and what little remained he
resolved should bo religiously devoted
to the! needs of his mother and sisters,
who wr-r- now living in .Barnwell in a
very poor way. Young II - had ca-
pacity and industry, but these were
not sufficient to get him work in a
State where all things were prostrate
under the negro's gizzarel foot. He
procured some odd jobs on the rail-
road, but these soon failed him, and
at last, iu despair, ho shipped befere
tho mast in a trading schooner that
belonged to Maehias, Me., and made
irregular voyages between Boston,
Beaufort, S. C, Havana., and a mar
ket. In three or four years he got to
be mate of tho trader, and finally tiie
owners began to promise lnm a vessel
of Ids own, one now building, if lie
would purchase an interest iu her to
the extent of 1 ,."u0. His own savings
amounted to nt arly half that sum

and lie took a furlough from
the schooner for the purpose of seeing
ins mother and some oilier fiumels, in
order to try and get a temporary loan
of the balance needed.

Money, however, w as hard to get.
No one doubted tho security, but they
did not have the money to spare.
After several futile dibits young II
was about to give up the pursuit in
despair, when his mother bethought
her of Col. Jacob i; , her cousin,
still living near Fort Royal, and
thought to be rather better oil than
tho rest of the connection. S H
was only very slightly nequ. tinted with
Colonel E . but his mother insisted
that lie should take a letter from her
to the relative, and thus leave nothing
untried in a matter which so intimately
concerned the pushing of his own for-
tunes.

When H arrived at his cousin's
place on Port lhiyal S mud, he found
that the family were not very well pre-
pared to have visitors. In fact, only
two nights before, the house an old
brick mrnsion -- had been burned to
the ground, and the family were now
living in a couple of tents pitched on
the lawn in front of the ruins. Col.
F had lost everything the house
contained, and was now down with the
ague; his daughter was id with hys-
terics, anel everything was in ceuifusion
and eliserder. In fact, as Mrs. E.
pitifully t Id II , "there's actually
nothing to eat in the the house in
the tent, I mean," she said, with a
feeble smile, "and the Colonel is too
ill to go fishing to-day- ."

II did not. show his letter nor
mention its subj.ct. On the contrary,
he tried to make himself useful, gave
Mr. E Ids dose of quinine, taught
Mrs. E how to rig her tent sails in
a safer and more comfort able fashion,
and then, taking a small negro boy
with him, launched the boat, hoisteel
sail, and went fishing for the replen-
ishing of poor Mr-t- . E ks exhausted
larder. Well acquainted with the
sound and its thhing ground, he soon
caught quite a mess of li-.l- i, and was
beating back ag.tin, when a startled
cry of the negro boy, who was by the
mast, attracted Lis atteutietu. The
cause of the boy's alarm was a large
shark between ten and twelve feet
long, which swam directly iu front of
the boat and seemed prepared to dis-
pute its passage. Tho beat, as i.s

common in tho o waters, carried a
small harpoon attached to a long line,
for the purpi'Sc of using upon the
devil-fis- h met there, and
the chase an I capture of which is a
favorite and exciting sport of South
Carolinians. Hastily calling the boy
to the helm, and giving his lugger
sheet plenty of play, II snatched
the harpoon and line, sprang to the
bow, tos.-e-d a large fish in the water,
and, i.s the shark turned up to seize
it, drove the harpoon into his belly
with so true an aim and such fatal
foice that the huge fish only struggled
a few minutes before expiring. He
was not rdile to get Lis prize aboard,
but determined not to loso such a
trophy of Jiis arm's strength, took it in
to.v behind his boat, and was soon
able to land his cargo and tow in safe-
ty ii'ir the burned mansion.

Securing his boat, II now seut
the boy for help to fetch away his
fish, and amused himself by tlisem-bo- wt

'.ing the monster. His jack-knif- e

struck upon something hard and me-
tallic in the viscera of tho fish, and,
exiimini'ig more closedy, he brought to
light a square, flat zinc box, about the
size of ;t one-poun- d gunpowder can,
much enrroded, but apparently her-metieii- l'y

seal eel and water tight. He
washed it cff, dried it, anel put it in
his poeket for future examination;
then, the boy having come with help,
tool: his fish and some titbits from the
shark up to the tent, much to the joy
of the occupants, who could not thank
him enough.

Colon el E , to whom H
showed his box, immediately thought
he recognized it as one of a peculiar
sort of diopatch-box- , used by the Con-fiMciii- t.-

Government for their messen-
gers by sea and in blockade-runners- ,

being convenient for carrying in the
pock t aiitl for throwing overboard in
cae the vessel was captured. The
box. "us carefnlly opened and was
found to be precisely what Col. E
f upee-e- a dispaich-bo- x of the Con-
federate Government. The contents,
in addition to eome papers of no pres-
ent importance, comprised a series of
long tlispatches in cipher, ad-

dressed to a well-know- n agent
in Paris, of the defunct

and ten certificates of eleposit,
promising to pay money of Ambrose
Gnnter's, now ou deposit with the
banking house ef X. Animas Freres,
Bordeaux, to John Brown or order.
irftcn properly coinifcratyned. lue
amount of the certificates in all was
8tlt,000 francs. "Worth nothing, of
course." said H . down on his luck
as usual.

"Not a nickel, my bov,"said Colonel
E , "but, nevertheless, you must
come with me and show
them to Mr. T . To-morro- my
well tlav. and I'm going up to Charles
ton to see about getting a shanty put
up for my folks to live in.

In Charleston next day ii was
taken bv Colonel E to Mr. T
and introduced to that gentleman, to

t es'erJav.
i:eiulid baking "O il'S liT. ere

tin! maiket.
A laugh is '.voi'iii a hum .ctl

j,i any market.
IT this weather h..hks i v.ifciin'

laocs will suffer.
One hundred md twelve : eleitiscd

: ! rs this v.( ck.

Tie vegr iult) that vounr
i.s

The marl-.e- ;n3 literally slocked
v.iiii fruit yesterday.

i tunnels aro hrrger f f r f.urumcr wear
j'.stti was anticlpate-l- .

(;. Jhink wdl move into the nevr
next week.

I.Vad cats can't be considered in any
street ornament?.

He who rxi'.ccts ft friend without
i siiis, will never liud one.

Ti.is month has five Saturday.-1-, five
-' ::id.;j:i and five Mondays.

'.'in' dogs don't fipc:n to sutler ranch
;(! Hir hands of the catchers.

'i :ie laziest man is the furniture
;i'it; lie keeps chairs and lounges

;.? iiit all the time.
A maiden lady says that if single

ii'. is had it stands to reason that
.i.nihle life is twice as Lad.

White muslin dresses.? are univers-
al v and the agony of the laun-!- :

v is amusing to "witness.

The hustle among the females is on
f lie d cline, but wo are still running
.;' old papers at fifty cents a hundred.

V.V learn that Mr. W. IS. Gerken is
- of in connection with the nom-!:..- ;;

m for the Senate, vice Silas N.
' ' declined.

The Ilev. Dr. A. A Watson wiil
.p'.v.,h in St. Mark's (colored) Ppisco-- ;
:! Church, on the first Sunday even-i- n

August, at 8 o'clock P. M.
'i i:1- - truckers are down in the mouth.

. ' i' ,;:s nnl tomaiocr; are ju-,- t in their
and are not worth flapping to

;!..' Xorthi rn luarkets. Ijots of this
stulV lias been raised this

,oon.
T.plit lacing is again coming into

o. 'iii in. This is good news for short
an : d lovers, and very cxhilerating
i ? iligcnco to doctors, undertakers
"..d dealers in marble slabs.

i may be interesting to the uniniti-- 1

';o know that petticoats are made
v'.i'i more fullness at the top, now that
'.o'i-- :t have discarded the rise of bus-Tii- e

back breadth is full, without
:r.y ; losing at the top.

Everybody wears a high comb this
and the higher the more fash-- i

.nablo. JJlack je t combs are the la-- t
: ciVcring on the altar of style, and

are hardly as becoming as tor-- i
and amber, though they are

: . ., ; s the one and more cost-- h

ti.a;. the other.
( iiulk'iic .Irtef led.

V'. learn that Mr. A. J. Troy, of
M:,bus, has challenged Mr. 13. D.
I white, of Brunswick, to a test of

, ken metal," and the latter gentle-.- !

has accepted the challenge, and
ii: "pit" his "birds" against those of

; nner genth.men at Flemingtou,
i .i.durday, the 29th inst. Look
tt o lend Troy, "Bart" is a stunning

i '. ii fighter, and if he fights chick-- ;
; s well as he does lladicalitm he

Siifjia's ferry.
in a gentleman present on the oc-- ,

we learn tliat there was a large
oo, and among them about 100

, to hear our gallant standard
ou the occasion of his appoint-:;- t

Snead's Ferry, in Onslow
y, and we would hero state that
'iiuro of Cul. Waddcil to get
v,a ; t'aronrh no fault of his, but
circumstances Kyom! his con-a- s

he made very cii'ort to meet
;poi;,i inert.

9
"iit; iinio;i iit-pijrtc-

steriiiig Democratic paper en-no- n

its st coiid vednreo with its
:t number, and we r.re pleased to

the many evidences of its
, which is apparent. Its editor

' ;. viuces that it is a "fixed institn-- 1

:i" and that he will make many more
;; vomits. The .V porlcr is a live,

; ;:ht!y s heet and edited with abili-'''- '.

As an advertising medium wc rec-"i.-iae- nd

it to our citizens who wish to
" '.'uiaunicate with the people of Samp-'a- .

Duplin, Bladen, Cumberland,
I Johnston.

- - -
loiiiiciilu nt villo.

V. regret to larn of a distressing
"!-n- which occurred at Marlville, in
i'liidin connty, yesterday afternoon,
' v which Mr. S.'.H. Twiggs, a resident
"f that vicinity, was instantly killed by

"o'orcd man named Abram Jones.
" ! , ems that a difficulty occurred be- -'

o cn Jones and Mr. Twiggs, and that
'"e 'alter struck Jones several times

k.-- the negro drew a knife and r.tab-- -
d Mr. Twigi;s to the heart, killing

ii i 1'istnntly. The assassin has since
!y' nd it is has gone to

Ii Carf.Iina. Mr. Twiggs v,-a-s about
' .'.ears old and leaves a wife and

ely to mourn him.

Hurrah for lirtuiNwicU.
r

V e continue to hear cheering news
! ' this sterling old county. The; i M- is that an old gentleman by the
ic of Franklin Carroll, who resides

!
-- '.ortliwest Township, anel is now

:
' iiv.y 70 years old, and in very feeble

-.- .i, and who Las not votfi.l rJjia
-- i war, has lately become so much'iuhused with the feeling that. rpp

lervade that whole count v. as to
8 iVteTltion to g t( the pollsTieu ihursday and vote a straigh-

ten Democratic ticket. This last straw,civil rights biih wlnVl. i'a t nv
t .u rameU back, was more than hen d .stand. This Kame old gentle- -

'i elern' ha9 vcn sons, whoa.so taken but little interest in

H S t'fjr intention of joining theirhelp to crush out the rniser--ine party that would drag their chil- -

iSobalh1116 leVel f nCgreS- -

sigh of satisfaction. "Perilous secrets,
young mau", said he, "and happy am
I to dispose of them thus. Not only
reputations, but lives would have been
sacrificed had those matters become
public. Now, as to those certificates,
they are very probably worth nothing,
but you have elone me a real service in
this manner, and more besides me,and
if you can get anything out of them
anel it is worth trying, you are per-
fectly welcome to it all. The money
belongs to nobody strictly speaking
for I do not consider that the late
Coufetleraey hael any heirs and, if
you can get hold of it, do so."

"What money is it, or wa3 it ?"
asked Colonel E .

"I'm going to tell you," answered
T , "and it is a remarkable instance
of the harel fortune of war that seemeel
to pursue the Confederacy throughout.
Yon recollect the sterling cotton loan
we made during the last year of the
war the loan by which our English
brethren were made so sick ? That
money w as raised to pay for ironclads,
you know. The gunboats were built

the Stonewall was one of them but
not elelivered. Diplomacy kept us
from getting to sea with the English-bui- lt

ones, and it was thoucrht the
same reason kept the French-buil- t
steamers from going to sea, but that is
not exactly the fact, vv e would have
succeeeled in getting them ont if they
l i i .r-- i - i i. it- -
nati oeea iuny paiei lor. e luaue
what wo thought were ample arrange-
ments for completing the payments.
but they failed through our ficrsistent
bad lack. For instance, take the case
of these very certificates. It was nec
essary for us to use all sorts of precau
tions in buying this sort of goods to
protect the parties we dealt with, for
we knew the lankees would throw
every mother's sou of them into court.
Hence the money was deposited in
various banks in the names of private
persons, but so that it could not be
drawn unless the certificates were

in a particular way. This is a
deposit, you see, cf G miter's money,
payable to Brown on certain terms in
other words, it i3 a Confederate elraft
sent out by express messenger and
payable when indorsed by the agent
to whom sent. The agent must indorse
it in a particular vray, and would not
ilo so unless the messenger brought
certain credentials. This system of
checks and balances was necessary for
our financial security, but, in this case
and several others like it, was fatal to
our plans.

"The messenger to whom this par-
ticular box was intrusteel young
Ricaud, I remember the very morning
I sent him was instructed to go to
Wilmington, cross to Bermuda in the
blockade-runne- r Fannie, sail thence
for Lonelon, report to an agent there,
and from him get further or-
ders. Ricaud, instead of going
on the Fannie, took another
steamer, the. Gannet, for Nas-
sau. The Gannet was captured, Ri-eau-

elispatch-bo- x went to feed the
sharks, and Ricaud himself to rusti-
cate at Johnson's Island. Meantime
we, who knew of the Fannie's safe
voyage, were congratulating ourselves
that our agent was on the road to Bor-eleau- x,

and we did not discover the
truth until it was too late to provide a
remedy. This sort of thing happeneel
several times, and our French gun-
boats never got to sea."

"Then those Bourdalcse still have
our money ?" said Colonel E .

"That remains to bo seen. I was
just coming to that point. This par-
ticular eleposit has never been checked
out of that I am quite sure. It was
quite forgotten. Ricaud never got
South again till June, 18tkl, and then
his story was only partly credited.
But whether Animas Freres will pay
the money or not is quite another mat-
ter, and depends upon a variety of cir-
cumstance's which it is useless to spec-
ulate about. As I said, I want our
young friend here to try, and I hope
ho will succeed."

So saying, Mr. T took pen and
paper anel wrote hurriedly. "Here,"
said he, "is a check for SG00. You
must look upon it as your reward for
restoring to me these elangerous pa
pers, it will pay ycur expenses to
Bordeaux and back; so, if you gain
nothing, you will lose nothing. I have
endorsed these certificates with my
own name. Take them and this note
to London, to Mr. B . He will tell
you what further can be elone, if any
thing. Do not expect much, but at
least try fortune may favor you, and
I am sure you deserve it."

It seemed indeed as if 11 s
good fortune had begun. Taking leave
of his frientls he came over to London,
found Mr. 15 , and made such a
friend of that gentleman that he un-
dertook personally to look after the
matter which Mr. T had recom-
mended to him. The ex-age- whose
endorsement was needed, happeneel at
the time to bo in Nice, and Mr. B
went thither with H , and
secured the requisite signatures.
Then ho accompanied him to
Bordeaux. Alas for the best laid
schemes of mice and men ! The firm
of X. Animas Freres was bankrupt, and
all their assets and affairs in the hands
of the syndic. The elder brother of
the firm was dead, anel there was but
little hope of getting anything out of
the surviving brother, who indeed did
not bear the best of names.

Mr. B looked pensive, bat told
IT not to despair. "If he's an
honest man we won't get a cent, of
course; but, as he seems to be a slip-
pery fellow, there's a chance for it
yet." He called on the synelicate, con-
sulted a notary or two in town, and
then sent M. Animas a message to call
upon him that night at his hotel. M.
Animas came, a sallow, iittle Gascon,
with purple gills anel an uneasy ey .
He denied everything, of course, anel
said that anyhow he was totally insol-
vent couldn't pay 10 centimes in the
hundred.

"Exactly," said Mr. B ." Your
debts amount to 8,000,000 francs. Yon
have given in assets to the amount of
3,500,000 francs. You still have in
your possession the sum of 3,000,000
francs, property of the late Confeder-
acy, Brown, Gunter, and all that firm.
This money you have not returneel to
the Fyndic us part of your assets, but
are trying to hiele away. Now, M.
Animas, it is a question of arithmetic
between ns. My young friend hero
has legitimate checks for 806,000
francs, which he is entitled to, and
wants. Yon will pay him, or else you
will prepare to pay the syn-
dic the three millions you aro conceal-
ing, and stand trial for fraud besides."

Mr. Animas turned green, but he
paid the money, and that is how S
G H got rich.

Only two interments, one child and
one adult, in Pine Forest Cemetery
last week.

of that name, who was lately convicted
of robbing the mail. The assault on
Mr. Bryant created considerable ex-

citement, which reached its height to-
wn ids night, when a turbulent demon
stration on the part cf a mob of drun-ke- u

ne groes disturbed the peace of the
entire community.

A young white man, Jimmie John-
son, was murderously attacked in the
dark by a negro, and escaped only by
firing at the ruffian, but without inju-
ring him. An infuriated rabble of ne-

groes paraded the streets with shrieks
and execrations, threatening to enter
the house of an eminent citizen, where
they nitiposed the young man hatl
taken refuge, and take him out by
force. A party of gentlemen gathereil
and hastened to prevent the accom-
plishment of this fiendish pnrxose.
The negroes made no attack, but con-
tinued to occupy the streets, which
were also patrolled by the whites until
a late hour. The excitement lasted
throughout the next day. A number
of gentlemen escorted young Johnson
from the country, whither he had re-

tired, and protected him from threat-
ened violence.

.t this moment the feeling is still
uneasy, but there is no demonstration.
A more provoking outburst of negro
hate and violence has never occurred
in this community. Let us hope it
veill never be repeated.

iitiilitr N rile.
We learn thnt Mr. Frank Hewlett,

of Masonboro Sound, was cut quite
severely in the side by a colored man
wi h whom Le was engaged in pulling
in a seine, a few days since. Some
weirds of dispute arose between the
two when the negro inflicted the
wounds mentioned, which sree, how-

ever, not of a severe nature.

Train Ilmitl Killed.
On Friday afternoon, at Florence, a

colored train hanel by the namo of
Nick , employed on Capt. J. II.
Reid's freight train, on the Wilming-
ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
fell between two cars while attempting
to climb up on them while they were
being shifteel and was run over by six
cars. His body was cut in two and
his eleath wa3 instantaneous.

A Curiosity.
We saw yesterday at Whiteville a

sheep which was really a curiosity.
It had four well formed horns, two of
which grew out of the top of its head
and two came out just above its ear.
Each one of its horns was at least six
inches long. The animal was tieel to
a tree for inspection and attracted con-sklera-

attention. There was, how-

ever, several parties in the crowd who
had taken on double that number of
horns during the day, but did not at-

tract half the attention that this sheep
did.

Vote of '1 hanks.
At a meeting of tho New Hanover

delegation, held yesterelay after their
return from Whiteville, the following
resolutions, offered by Dr. W. T. Eu-net- t,

were unanimously adopted :

JlcxoU cd, That the thanks of the
New Hanover elelegation be tenelered
to Hon. George Davis for his impor-
tant service rendered as Chairman of
said Delegation, anel for Ids masterly
cte rt to tho good people of Columbus
and New Hanover at a barbecue riven

Columbus count, and to Ms-.j- . D.
.i. 1 evane for the" full and eiieetive
"l"'":1 lUbvcredby him.

That the citizens ot New
Ua.iOVt.r t'ouuty owc a lU-b- t of prati
tude to Mr. F. W. Kerchner for his
earnest labors in making our trip to
Whiteville a pleasant one and a de-

cided success.
P. nr:iN-,sr.EF.ini- :, Secretary.

-

"J'Jie S,m! fH od If less Y!ini !

Tho Hon. George Davis, while on
his way from Whitevilio to this city
yesterday evening, was tho recipient
of one of tho most beautiful boqucis
that it was ever our pleasure to look
ii:,ou. It was eomposeel of rare and
beautiful flowers anel evergreens. It
was presented to him by Miss Carroll
of Fieraington.

Omission.
We r-r- tvuc!i rrgret,that in our no-

tice of tho Democratic meeting at
Northwest township, Brunswick coun-
ty, on Thursday last, among tho
list of speakers we emittod to place
tho namo of our energetic young
friend, Mr. F. II. Darby. It was pure-
ly accidental. We are pleased to
know that ho acquitteel himself ad-

mirably and gave unmistakable evi-

dences that with a little practice he will
make a fluent and eloquent speaker.
His remarks on tho occasion were
pointeel and well received.

IIr. IMartiii' lecliiiaton.
'flic following is Mr. Martin's letter,

declining the nomination to tho State
Senate :

WTTemveiTON. N. C. June 26, 1874.
Hon. V. J'. Chairman of

the llrpuhlican Convention:
Dear Sir: I received your teleprram

announcing my nomination for State
Senator, by the Republican Convention
of Juno 20th, at Cleveland Springs.
WTien about leaving this city I de-

clared to my friends my fixed inten-

tion to decline any nomination and re-

quested that my name should not be
mentioned in connection with any
office. I cannot consent to run as a
candidate for State Senator; I would
not serve if elected. I have already
given five years of my life to the pub-
lic service to the great injury of my
health and private affairs. I think 1

have done enough. Thanking my fellow-

-citizens for the flattering manner
in which the nomination was tendered,
I remain

Very respectfully, yours,
(Signed) Silas N. Maute.

A Cowardlr OiUrsijre A Hocis
'i iirou n into rt flailroucl C':ir.

As the eastern bound train yester-
day morning over tho N. C. Railroad
was nearing this city, and when nearly
opposite the new Fair Grounels,a rock
was thrown by a negro man ir?to the
passenger coach, narrowly missing the
himd of Mr. J. McD. French, of Zeta,
Pa., anel fell iking that gentleman on
the hand, hurting him severely. The
train was immediately stopped, but
the cowardlv rascal had escaped. Mr.
French saw him when he threw the
rock. We nuelerstanel this is not the
first time this thing has been elono
lately. Could the miscreant bo caught
ho should bo severely elealt with.
Ralctyh Xctrs.

Our Senators nt Waliir.'toii.
A Washington City correspondent

of the Raleigii j' a:s says:
Your senior Senator, General Ran-

som, enjoys the regard and respect cf
every Senator and member, as well as
others. He has been an acting, rather
than a talking, member, and no one
has more influence .among his peers.
He recognizes the idea, previously

that speech is silver, but
silence is gold. He knows that the
fires of the late civil war still exist,
though bo smouldering in ashes.
For him to take a prominent position
in leading and directing might mar
rather than make for good. His efforts
for our Western portion of the State to
save the Mint at Charleitte, the only
evidence, almost, that we are a part of
the Federal family, and his herculean
labors feir the Cape Fear improvements
and either exertions prove that ho is
"the ught man in the right place.
Your other Senateir (.Judge Merrimon)
has proved himself a lit rep) esc n'ative
of yemr pure and honest State. Fresh
from the people, unpractiecd in the
arts of the demagogue, and cautious
and laborious in investigation, he has
taken a stauel in the Senate worthy of
the successors of such men as Badger,
Bragg and others.

STATE NEWS.
The Tarboro Enquirer-Southerne- r

says: We learn from the Washington
Echo, that Mr. John Adams, of Green-
ville, was seriously cut at, or near the
house of Mr. John Alligocd, who re-
sides aliout three miles from this
place, by one Amariah Alligood, on
Saturday evening last. Mr. Adams
was cut in fourteen places, and some
of the wounels are very severe. Alli-
good is now in jail.

The Durham riant says: Mr. J. J.
Riggsbee, who for the past 18 months
has been confined to his bcil at his
home in Chapel Hill, died last Satur-
day morning at 1 o'clock, ami was
burieel with appropriate Masonic hon-
ors on Sunday the 20th. Previous to
his death, both of Mr. Riggsbe'e's arms
had broken in two in several places,
and his legs also. Alter ileath his arms
or legs could be bent or twisted in tiny
portion, as if there were no bones at
all.

Tho Raleigh Sentinel says: At a
meeting held t Metropolitan Hall last
night the Raleigh Light Infantry
was organizetl by the election of the
following ollicers: Capt., B. C. Manly;
1st Lieut., P. F. Pescud, Jr.; 2nd
Lieut., John Ferrall, Junior 2nd Lieut.,
Lerov G. Bagley; 1st Sergeant, John
T. Pullen; 2nd, Frank Ileartt, ord,
James Catlin; 4th, C. B. Edwards; "Ah,
Geo. Wainwrigiit. The remaining
officers will be elected on Friday night
next.

The Charlotte Observer says: We
are told that, at a prayer meeting held
by the colored people on the A., T. V

O. Railroad, a couple of Sundays since1,
a sable brother from this city rose and
said he felt the glory of God working
upon him to such a degree that he felt
as though lie could tear up the Stuies-vill- e

Railroad from Charlotte toS'at.-s-viile- ;

at which an old darkey in the
corner howled out: "Yes, brudder.von
could; and part ob do Air Line, too.
Bress ele Lord!

The Salisbury Yvatchinan says: Wo
have been shown by Mr. J). Sheets a
very fine specimen of white spring
wheat, raised by himself. Mr. Sheets
sowed nine bushels of wheat, and
raised 0 bushels, one ici of 21 acres
producing i' bushels. This is very
encouraging, anel shows that the tine
policy of the farmer is to cultivate less
land and cultivate it better. This is
the policy adopted by M Sheets, and
he gives the best evidence of its being
the true one.

The Charlotte Obs- - i ver snys :

There's more than one good Republi-
can in this city who won't, come up to
tho scratch on election eh.y and take
tho dose which has bet n prescribed
for them. We mention (hen. liuius
Barrir.ger, Col. YT. 11. Myers, C. A.
Frazier, Esq., and R. Ik M Donald,
Esq. Wo can give other ncmes if
called upon. There is too much decen-
cy among the Republicans of Char-
lotte to permit of their voting the
ticket put out by the C nr. ei.tion here
on the 18 th.

The Tarboro Enquirer S mthc-rnf- r

soys : We hear through a friend who
lives in Pit' that, a fatal i; flair occur-
red at Nickoi's ?dills, about eight
miles below Greenville, on last Friday.
Tliii fiii.iTcii-.i- l.. 1..... !L Tilllliir? Kill ilk'!:?'.v.v. - j - 1

and the altercation by v. hieh the negio
lost his hie was entirely of a politic:'!
nature. The speaking had conclnd. d
and, it is saiel, tho negroes were t!
aggressors, commencing the di-pm- o

with the whites which culniin t a in
a kind of free fight, during which a
negro man was shot and died almost
instantly.

In speaking of the Aho County
Copper Mine, the Hickory Press says:
Quite a large fortune has iie- - n realiz-
ed out of this property. It was origi-

nally owned by parties in Ashe county
and was sold to parties in Baltimore
for ten thousand dollars. The pre sent
owners have organized a stock compa-
ny with shares to tho amount of three
millions and tho stock is at par. This
company is about to build a railroael
from somewhere about Wytheville on
the Tennessee and Virginia Railroad
to their mine in Ashe county. This
shonltl encourage our people to pay
more attention to the developement of
the mineral interests of Western North
Carolina. As soon as the election is
over we have a suggestion to make to
the Carolina Central Railroad in re-

gard to Cranberry Iron Works.


